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i What goes on in n manhole?

Com« en dewn ... and tee where your voice goes as it 
flashes across the city in a telephone call. For in most 
places now a major part of the voice arteries yon use are 
underground ... in a huge network of cables some of 
which are nearly three inches across and may carry up 
to 4242 individual wires.

Manholes ar« normally located at street intersec 
tions and they're used to install cable and to facilitate 
repairs when something goes wrong. The exact location 
of a break or defect can be spotted quickly with a device 
known is a Wheat-stone Bridge. The "Men Working" 
fijps you see usually mean that cable is being ipliced by 
skilled workmen.
They're busy places, these manholes. During 1946 alone 
on the Pacific Coast we installed hundreds of Biles of 
underground cable   more than 560,000 miles of indi 
vidual wires   as just part of Veeping pace with the 
Wen's tremendous growth. \ts, we an going ahead a» 
rapidly as we can in bringing sen ice to everyone who 
wants it   and a finer service than ever before.
An ever-Improving telephone service at the least 
I fit consistent uilb good mages and working condition! 
jar our employees and a reasonable return to the tbou- 
imds of people who have infested in the business.

Southern California Telephone Company
1307 Post Ave.   Telehone 4600

(Accordionettes 
 Appear In Many 
Colorful Programs

i Among recent delightful pro 
grams presented by the Accor 
dionettes was that enjoyed by 

j members of Torrance Chapter 
jNo. 380, Order of the Eastern 
' Slai at their last regular meet 
ing.

Participating were Bob and 
Norzette Church, Joan Black- 
man, Cathryn and Louise Clouse, 
Jimmy and Gloria St. Martin, 
Yolanda Francis, Jimmy Ray 
Morris, Tracy Dale. Patty Lar 
son and Marsha Maddock.

Another program presentation 
*us at Lawndale. when the 
young artists entertained 
moil than 300 members and 
guests of the *Townsend club. 
Dancing followed and refresh 
ments were served.

As guests of Boy Scout gath 
ered In Leuzlnger high school, 
the Accordionettes assisted in 
he national celebration of Boy 
cout week. Boy Scouts in black 
ace and appropriate costumes 
resented a hilarious minstrel 

, augmented by the Tor- 
ance entertainers in song and 
ance numbers. Accordionettes 
n the pageant were Fred Die 
el, Joan Blackman, Emalene
*rser, Dennis Coil, Gail anc 

Bettie Thomas, Norzette and 
ob Church, Jimmy St. Denni 
rene Foley, Steve Hornick and 

iathryn Clouse. Contributing to 
dancing portion of the pro 

gram were Yolanda Francis 
iromy Ray Morris, Cindy anc 
teve Hornick, Louise Clouse 
"racy Dale, Gloria St. Dennis, 

Marsha Maddock, Patty Dun 
yer, Robin Thomas and Patty 
arson. Little Pat Hornick 
le group's announcer. 
Stl'll another program pre 
mted by the group was 

Alien's Cafe when the abov 
mentioned entertainers present 
a well-received program for th 
'orrance Kiwanis club. 

 C * *

Sirl Scouts At 
nvestiture, Tea 
:or Parents, Friends

Girl Scout troop 416 ent< i 
lined their parents and friend- 
t a tea held recently In the 

rarish house of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church. The troop wel- 

imed six new members and an
 ipressivc investiture ceremony.
The new members are. Sally 

!oore, Diane Schumert, Patsy
Garrison, Mlchel Silver, Donna
Castle and Clara Bcntwood. 

Grrl Scout badges weu 
warded Marilyn Baer and Ann 

_lson for cycling, out-of-doors, 
cooking, camp craft, and drav^ 
ing and painting. S w i m m i n k 
badges were awarded Joyci 
Schlerf, Julle Rhone and Janet 
Williamson. Charlene St. Mar 
tin received a leather badge, and 
Jane Fischer the drawing and 
painting badge.

Mrs. George E. Baer, leader 
of the troop, introduced Rev. 
Paul   Moore Wheeler, rector of 
St. Andrew's church, sponsor of 
troop 416; the assistant leaders

' Mrs. H. C. St. Martin and Mrs. 
N. A. Williamson; president of 
the troop's Mothers, Mrs. Ed 
ward Rhone; and committee 
member, Mrs. F. T. Fischer.

By MARY VONDERAHE

High School PTA
Reports Enjoyable 
Diversified Program

Torrance High School P.T.A., d 
held its March meeting in the r 
Jorrance high school auditorium, s 
A weh-rnie v as extended by f 
Miss H.l.n J, wet t Rogers, ^ A

pal Mr. James Burchett. ^ genpr

I Mrs. Ruclcman, Home 
I From Meet, Selected 
I To Attend Conference

Mrs. Clyde E. Uuckman ha- 
ecently returned from Seattle,

 oiler in IhTpat'io.'''So the'Sun- j Wash., where she attended the 
t n'a->zire in a recent article.' Jurisdiction meeting of the Wo-
 snihes a'detectable dish which man's Society of Christian Scrv-

I Kress'e Recipe 
'Wins Award From 
Sunset Magazine

good as an hors 
ooked over a charcoal

M
I'M 
wn

led by
In the 
an inspi 

Mrs. E. (J. Spratt.
Miss Irene Mills presented tho 

ollowlng student pianists and 
ocallsts in a delightful program: ! from the hors d'i 

Bob Turner, "Serenade;" Sill i 'nto * hp m
Morgan; ^ LiebeMraum;" Cat,^ ~ £ *^%£* ™ 
Jattaglia. "Rhapsody in (5," and ^ provi(i ,-d to complete the

FIRST TINY TOT ... Peggy Ann WilSams. pictured as she was 
received into the newly Instituted branch of American Legion 
Auxiliary, the Tiny Tots.. With her are Auxiliary President Velora 
Murphy and Membership Chairman Roxie Sleeth of Bert S. Cross- 
land Unit No. 170. Peggy Ann it the five-year-old daughter of 
Jack Williams of Lomita. Her grandmother n Mabel Williams, 
past president of Bert S. Crossland Unit No. 170.

Peggy has the distinction of i ... , . 
eing the first local member of Juniors Members of America 

newly organized branch of, 1**0" »« advised that -the 
American Legion Auxiliary daughters within this age brac 
which admits to membership et "* *"S'bIe for membe 
children from one to six years : in ^nV Tots and 
of age. After age six years contact any Auxiliary m 
children automatically become i "* application blanks.

hip
iked to 

ber

GIVE  so your Red Cross can cany en

SOCIETY NOTE: Suzit'i Mom did It again . . 

tht birthday cake was a dandy! And 20 to 

it was baked with Gas . . . with this very 

important advantage in cake-baking   CA S

beat circulates. The circulated heat bakes every 

particle — evenly, through and through! 

And at the very shade of heat called for by 

the recipe. Baking, broiling, speed-frying, 

slow-simmer   vou always do better with GAS!

fici, xai cooking it utcd in more tnin 9J percent 
of all the homes within reach of Southern Califor 
nia and Southern Counties Cw Company tyttcnu.

the flag

pecial preparation of lee, ol
Cresno. of 1443 El Pra- The Jti

superintendent of Method!
Columbia Steel Co., here.

the Methodist ehi 
isdietion includes th 
I churches of the te 

western -states. There she cm
The editor of Sunset observes: I ducted workshops for children 

"If the dish is made In a large! workers and participated In 
enough quantity to satisfy the i panel discussion presenting tl 
gusto it is bound to create, this j method: 
savory shrimp will graduate 

ivre circle 
pot light, li

work and the

Last 
onferrt

nd
ack Blackmon. accompanied at 

piano by Patricia Blackmon, 
n "Song of Songs." 

Skillful feats were then

al."

cup

great honor w;is 
Mrs. Ruckiniui 

fcreme Woman's 
society vut<\l to send her, with 
expenses paid, to the Interna 
tlonal Children's Workers Con 
fercnee at Des Molnev, Iowa, 
July 20 to 23. This will be an 
i n t i- r d e n o m i n a t to nal con 

l Mrs Ruckman

SHRIMP SUPREME 
1 clove garlic, .minced; '« 

olive oil; 2 pounds green si
ented by the high school gym-: I prawns I, shelled and cleaned; 1 ,')( , n||( , of r)f) Methodists Invited 

tic team, under the direction • tablespoon Worcestershire sauce; from rjanac] a and the United 
Coach Pete Zampetrni, and' 3 dashes bitters; 1 'cup Sheury; statoa. 

composed of the following stu- 1 cup chill sauce; 1 cup shredded | 
dents: Dick Oehfingcr, Richard! Cheddar-type cheese; salt and, 
*ichhart. Bill Dominguez, An- pepper.
hony Van Kralingen, Jack Dca^ii. Saute gal-lie lightly in oil. then

Bob. Wathem, Tom Farm, Eu.-! add shrimp and cook until deli-;
rnc Stirling, Frank Faren, Bob • cately browned. Add Woreestcr-
Vebb and James Trum. shire sauce, bitters', Sheri-y and!
The business m e'e t i n g was chili sauce slowly, stirring to

pened by a letter from Mrs. blend well. Simmer slowly, un- 1
Arthur Fritz, president of "the covered, for about 46 minutes,;
Torrance Terrace Garden club, -until mixture thickens slightly.!

orrow afternoon Light 
ents will. be served.

EXCHANGE ALTAR VOWS ... Mr. and Mrs. James Frederick 
Willfes, whose marriage was solemnized recently in the presence 
of 75 wedding guests gathered in St. Andrew's Episcopal church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willies will live in Torrance. (Bill Husbands photo.)

announcing a flower show to be ' Add shredded cheese. Just befi 
held at the Torrance Woman's, serving and let it melt into the 
clubhouse on May 24. ! sauce. Taste to adjust salt and

Mr. Ivol Blaylock discussed pepper as needed, 
enlistment of students In the + * * , 
Naval Reserve.

following ladies were! *U'K BIKD «ROUP 
elected to serve on the nominal- To BE HOSTESSES 
ing committee: Mrs. W. W. Mrs. Nell Edwards' Paradise 
Browning, Mrs. E. G. Spratt, Blue Bird group of Carson Lit 
Mrs, C. W. Jenkins and Mrs. school will entertain a group of 
E. A. King. ' Blue Birds from Torrance to-

Miss Patricia Anderson, are 
instructor, told.of the award of 
a certificate of merit from the 
Scholastic Art Exhibit at Bul 
lock's in Los Angeles, to 6lenna 
Reid, a senior A.

The meeting was then ad> 
Journed and tea served in the 
foyer.

* * * ,

CATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for this evening's 
Catholic ladies card patty are 
Mmes. J. E. Mclntier, Murray, ' 
Anderson. Alford, Arnold, Jii 
some,. Catena, Dowel!. E s t e  <. 
Lair, May, Melville, Delia Mur 
phy, W i n k 1 o r and Sandei-s. 
Everyone is invited. The first 
door prize will be awarded at 
8:00 o'clock and games of con 
tract and auction bridge, pi 
nochle'and 000 will begin Im 
mediately. Refreshments will be 
served.

{V*

mpt service, 
correct form on all 
types of social 

stationery. Inspect our selec 
tion of exclusive Artpoint 
papers.

TORRANCE HERALD

St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
as a recent setting for a beau- 
ful candlelight ceremony when i 
iss Dorothy Kelton, daughter 
' Mr. and Mrs. S B. Kelton, of
18 Portola ave., became the 

,de of Mr. James Frederick
Vilkes.

Carstens ushered. Preceding the 
ceremony, Miss Phyllis McVicar 
sang two selections.  

Mrs. Wllke!
from T o r r a

 Ith tho .clas

version preceding the opening of; 
the honcmM>'M many lovely gifts. 

Those present were the hon- 
oree and her mother. Mrs. S. j 
B. Kelton, her sister Miss Marie [ 
Kelton and Mesdames J F. 
Wilkes. Daisy Gray. Margie 1 
Newman and J. A. McVicar, all 
of Torrance: Anna Bellwood, j

YOU'LL WEAR DR. COSGROVE'S

EYEGLASSES
with Pride 

and Pleasure

OTYLED to improve 
your appearance 

en well as correct 
your vision, our glas 
ses are scientifically 
lilted to your lace.

Good Glasses if you 
need them good ad 
vice if you don't.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach
of winter 1943 Hermosa Beach and the M

Dorrls Wilkes and Ptiyllis M. 
Vicar, of this city and Lorrainames F. Wilkes, of 2463 Carson 

Rev Paul Moore Wheeler of-

ompanied her to the altar and

United States Navy.

Prenuptlul .Shower
Complimenting the bride, Mrs

rest Terry entertained at an at 
tractively appointed miscella 
neous shower arranged recently

Play your favorite
record or enjoy your favorite program.

EL DORADO RADIO- 
PHONOGRAPH

Versatile! Unsurpassed for tone quality! A super- 
selective (i-tubu AC Supcrhctrodyne radio-phonograph 
with troublt-free automatic record changer for 10 or 
12 inch records. Available in cwo-tone bleach or 
hand-rubbed mahogany finish. Tops in value !

W. fix anything that tibkil D.p.nd- 
 blt, ouaranU.d watch repairing of all 
lypet of watch., and clock.. Aa th. 
official PE watch in.p.ctor of Torranc. 
... you can b* awur.d th* finaat 
workman.hip.

$44415 llowit   $1.75 Weekly

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE GO,
1:117 Surlori Ave.   Torruiice 78 

Torrance


